If every member bought or sold £15 worth of tickets, this would raise over £1million!

Celebrate cycling and win big with our Summer Raffle. Buy a ticket for just £1 and you could be cruising through the summer on a new Raleigh e-bike, using top-grade tech with a Garmin Edge and Varia taillight bundle, or winning cash to put towards your next cycling adventure.

Every ticket sold goes towards making the world better by bike. Last year’s raffle helped fund some fantastic campaigning successes in the 12 months that followed. We won our fight to improve the Highway Code. We won the Cyclists’ Defence Fund’s legal battle against West Sussex County Council, showing councils there are repercussions for ignoring government guidance on unlawfully removing cycling lanes. Then we marched alongside millions at the COP26 Summit to highlight that active travel must be part of the solution to the climate crisis.

As you know, there is still so much more work to be done in terms of campaigning for cyclist’s rights, improving cycling infrastructure, opening up more of the countryside, and getting millions more people to discover the joy of cycling. With your continued support, just think what we could achieve this time next year?

Buy your tickets today. You’ll support our vital work and you could win something incredible from top brands in the cycling industry. Encourage your cycling friends and family to join in the fun. Together we can make the world better by bike.

**How to play**

- **To enter online:** Please enter online if you can as it cuts our administration costs. Online entries must be made via credit or debit card by 30/09/22, before 11:59pm.
  - Visit cyclinguk.org/raffle or scan this QR code with your phone.

- **To enter by post:** Send back your labelled ticket stubs, payment form, and payment details (before 26/09/2022 to ensure you are entered in time) to:
  - Summer Raffle
  - Cycling UK
  - Parklands
  - Railton Road
  - Guildford
  - GU2 9JX

For full instructions, please see the payment form. We’ve sent paper tickets to members we’ve identified as having previously entered only by mail.

If you didn’t receive tickets by post but would like to enter that way, please order books of tickets before 05/09/22 by emailing raffle@cyclinguk.org or phoning our membership team on 01483 238301. Full terms and conditions can be found at cyclinguk.org/raffle. The draw will take place on 03/10/22. Good luck!

**Enter the raffle now!**
Prizes

Here's what you could win. Don't forget that every entry and donation goes towards Cycling UK's charitable work and campaigning.

1 Raleigh e-bike
   Worth £1,699

2 Garmin New Varia tail light RCT715 (£349.99) and Edge 1040 Solar (£979.98)
   Bundle worth £1,329.97

3 Cash prize
   £500

4 Rapha commuter jacket and small travel backpack
   Worth up to £200

5 Ison Distribution Passport bikepacking set (seat pack, frame bag, bar bag and top tube bag)
   Worth up to £174.96

6 Halfords gift voucher
   £150

7 BZ Optics glasses of the winner's choice, excluding prescription glasses
   Worth up to £119.99

8 Cycling UK X Stolen Goat short sleeve jersey and matching arm warmers in either the heritage or modern design
   Worth £105

9 Cotswold Outdoor Lowe Alpine Air Zone Spirit backpack
   Worth £85

10 Heliocare sun cream bundle
   Worth £59.99

11 5x KTV Drive pair bike lights
   Worth £39.60

12 5x Cycling UK bandidos
   Worth £9.99
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